
kcot h owUwea
3/4 cup plus 2 tbsp flour
1/2 cup rice flour
l/3 cup sugar.
1 tmp ginger
1/2 cup butter
1 tbsp water

Combine dry ingredients and
cut in butter well. Add water and
forrn inta a bail. Flatten into a 'Y'
greased springform pan. Prick ail
over with a fork. Bake for 1 hour at
300 deg., then reduce aven temp-
erature ta 200 deg. and bakte for
another 50 minutes or until golden.
Rernove the sides of the pan and

you're graduating this year and you've
accepted career-oriented employment

at an annual salary of $1O,OOO or more
and have a dlean credit record, you can get
the American Express. Card.

That's it. No strngs.,No ginmi1cks.
(And even if you don't havre,,a lob nght now,
don't worry. This offer is still
good up to 12 months after yau

Why is American Express
main ig t easier for you ta
get the Card rght now? Well,
simply stated, we recog'rmze
youi achieverit and we

keMM Lod
1/2 ctsp margarfine
1lcup ugr
2 eggs
1/2 csp mltk
1-1/2 cups flour
1. tmp baking pc>wder
'1/4 tsp sait
grated rind of one lemon

Creamn together mnargarine and
sugar. Seat in eWg one at à dime.
Stir ini milk. Add remaining irigre-
dients and stir just ta cofib ine.
Pour into a greased W"x5"x3" lIoaf
pan. B3ake êt 350 deg. for 1 hour or
until a toothpick inserted in the
cener cames out clean. Cool in the
panfor 15 minutes, then remove
and continue ta cool. This can be
glazed if desired.
Ga-
1/4 cup sugar
2 tbsp lemon juice

Combine and spread over hot
loaf.

believe in your future. And as you go up the
ladder, we can help-in a lot of ways.

The Card can help you begiri to establish
a credit reference. And, for business, the
Card is invaluable for travel and restaurants.
As wçll aq shopping for yourself,

0f course, the Amnercan- Express Card
- .- l recognized around the world.,

;Sa You are too.
akSa clIl 1-800-387-9666 and
akta have a Spe<çial Student

Application sent ta yau. Or look
for one on campus.

* .* The Anierican Express Card.
Don't lave sohool without iC'

r-, ,and.tea
1-3/4 ciips flour

1/4 tp sar

1/4 cupmargarine
leu

Combine flour, ugr, baking
powder and sait. Cut in margarine.
SBeat M gand stir in. Vorm mixture
ini a bail and press into a' greased
15-1/2"xlO-/2" jeliy roll pan.
i/2 cup butter.
1/4 cup sugar
2 tbphoney

2tsmilk
1 cup sllced atmorids
1 tspailiond extract

Combine al ingredients ln a
saucepan and heat over medium
heat,' stirring constantly. Bring toaa
full boit, then cool slightly. Pour
over mixture in pan and spread
evenly. Bake at 3-50 deg. for e025
minutes until golden brown. Cut
inta triangles ta serve.

Coffre Cake'
(A very simple version that should
be easy for anybody.>
1/4 cup margarine
1/2 cup sugar
1 egg
1/2 cup milk
1-1/2,cups flour
2 tsp baking powder
1/4 tsp sait
1/2 cup brown sugar
1 tbsp cinnaman

Cream sugar and margarine. Beat
in egg and stir in milk. Stir in flour,
baking powder and sait. Pour into
greased 8"x8" pan. Sprinkle brown
sugar and cinnaman over the top.
Bake at 400 deg. for 1/2 hour or
qntil brown and puffy.

Run and Pecan Crimpi
1 cup margarine
1 cup granulated sugar
i cup light1y packed brown sugar.
1-1/2 tsp rum flavouring
1 egg
2 tbsp water
2-1/4 cups flour
1/2 tsp baking soda
1/4 tsp sait
1 cup finely chopped pecans

.Cream tagether margarine and
bath sugars. Beat in rumflavouring,
egg and water. Add remaining
ingredients. Shape dough into a
rail 2 inches in diamieter. Wrap in
wax paper and chilI for several
hours. Cut into 1/8" slices and
place on greased baking sheet.

Bake at 400 deg. for 5-7 minutes.

Gay
Awareness
Week
on Campus

This week is Gay and Lesbian
Awareness Week, a good time to
learn more' about a group that-
represents M!'X of our society.

A number of events are being
held by GALOC (Gays and Lesbians
on Campus) are having a number
of events.

Al week GALOC has had a
display in the Gallery Lounge in
HUS and have been handing out
pamplets. Displays include an
explanation.of the term 'pink
trianglé', and an'AIDS disptay. A
variety of literature is also availiable
for browsirig.

On Friday the week wili wind upà
wvith a showing of the movie The

imes of Harvey MllIk in the SUS
Theatre at 8:00 pn, ta be followed
by a social in room 034, SUB.
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